
DORIS WELLER

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, NOV. 9, 2019 • 11AM
FAIRGROUNDS COMMUNITY BUILDING 

1146 W. SUMMIT • WINTERSET, IA
HOUSEHOLD: Portable heater; VCR tapes; CDs; sewing 
patterns; linens; craft items; Toastmaster toaster oven; curtains; 
Christmas items; and more.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES:  Cast iron pump; tractor 
seat; several sleds; hay knives; galvanized double wash tub; yard 
gates; open bookcase; baby bassinet; cream cans; buck saw; 
nail keg; spoon carved commode; ash drop-leaf table; Victor 50# 
weights; puzzles and children’s books; pottery pieces; Fairbanks 
floor scale w/weights; sad irons; trivets; wooden boxes; several 
camel-back and flat top trunks; canes & umbrellas; several 
two-man and other saws; nice Crescent cast iron child’s stove; 
spoon-carved painted dresser base; lots of glassware; prints; 
graniteware; Case, I.H. and other ERTL farm toy tractors in 
boxes; parlor table; aluminum coffee pot in box; fruit baskets; 
Pyrex bowls; cameras; large waterfall dresser/wardrobe; walnut 
clock shelf; kerosene lamp; art glass; picnic baskets; lots of record 
albums; milk bottles; glass oil station bottle w/spout; stoneware 
rolling pin; Midget hand-push cast iron garden seeder; silver 
plate pieces; Wohllait Standard Service Afton Iowa yardstick; 
porcelain outdoor light; floor model White sewing machine; Jackie 
Robinson baseball bat; gas and oil cans; cast iron barn trolley; 
galvanized watering cans; standard cast-iron garden planter; four 
pane windows; and lots more to dig out!
TOOLS & OUTDOOR: Child size golf clubs in bag; rakes, shovels, hoes, forks, etc.; large bench 
vise; wood lathe & bench; apple picker; garden seed planter; 200 gallon poly water tank; two John 
Deere 318 riding lawn mowers; 26” 2-stage snow blower; Kawasaki Bayou 250 4 wheeler; MTD 
rear-tine garden tiller; 2640 John Deere wide-front diesel tractor w/loader (injector pump leak); 
Farmall Super C tractor w/narrow front; Farmall M w/wide front and loader; barge wagon. Tractors 
and large outdoor items to sell at approximately 1:30.
GUNS:  Ithaca Hammerless Double barrel 12 g; Remington Model 6 22 rifle; Remington .41 
Derringer; H & R 32 cal. Revolver; Benjamin Air rifle. Need gun permits to purchase. Guns to 
sell around 1:30PM

Lunch served by King Family
TERMS OF SALE: ID is required to receive bid numbers.  We accept cash or checks, no cards, and 
we are not responsible in case of accident or theft.  Thank you.
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